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wlthls tii month, or $3,60 if not paid
within tht year. Ho paper discontinued
until nil arrearage are paid units at
tht option of lb publisher.
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X W. rOTTEU,

ATTORNEY AT CC

RnllnA. Tl
Offer bio professional tervleel lithe

publio. All legal business entrusted t hi
Car will receive troroptstlention. Office
eaedoor above ibt Pew Lutheran Church.
I July, 4th '78.

Jr, CBONMlI.LKn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,
"-

-' . Middlcburir, Ta.,
jffen bli prafessldssl cervices Is the

lone fl All other professional
instness entruiled to bi core will receive
prompt attention. - fjaa S, 'i7tf

SIMPSON,' '' v,v'
V.--,. ATTOKXEV AT LAV; ' vi

' . e Bolitisgrove Ta
Offers hit professional eertloeo the'pub-le- .

All business entrueted to bi care
Will b prompt! attended Iff. , - tr."

fJan. IT, '67 iftJl

JW. KNIOIIT,
, . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"'Frceburg
Offer bl Professional service to the pub
ic, aii uusinviiB vnirupivu to nia care

will b prompt! attended to.
' ' Jan. 17,'07tf

Wil. VAN GEZER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
' Lowigburg Tft.,

Offer bl profeealonal tervloe to be pu-
blic Collection end all other Pto'eion-,- l

businri entrusted to bl oar will re-

ceive prompt attention.

GEO P. MILLER,
' . ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Offer bl Profosalonal tcrvlce lo the pub
lio. Collections and all other profumon-1- 1

buaines eat muled te hie care will
prompt attention. Jan. S, 'Uitf

JM.UNN, A. II. DILL
to J. F. at J. M. Lien,)

ATOKNEYS AT LAW, Lewintmrg, Pa.
Offer tbelr profeeiional acrvicea to the
publiov Collection and all other

bnainca entrtinlod to ihplr cure
' will reocireproDiptatteniion.f Jan. 3, '07if

UARLES UOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"'..-- ; Scliimgrovo Tit..
Offer bi profeieional aervice to ibe pub- -

tie. Collection and all other profeeniona
bnalbea entrusted to bi car will re

elve prompt attention. Office two door
tierth of Ibe Keyalone Hotel. Jan fi, 'G

ACBL ltM. BOKAl'l ALtBMAH.

S. ALLEHAH & SON.
AT TO It N E YS A 1 LA W.

HcliiiHgrovo In.
AU profeaeional bnelnee and collecting
vntrueted lo their card will be promptly
aliened to. Can bo consulted in Engliah
or German. Office, Mark. Square.

T N. MYERS,
XJ ATTORNEY k COEXSKIOR AT UV
Middluburg Suydcr Couiity Pcnn'n

Office a few door West of the P. O. on
Main alreet. Consultation in English

and Cfin.en neurits. Fep.'tiif

JC. BUCUKR,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Lowinburg Pa.,
nlrvs bla neofpeslonal eeiviceslo the nub.
,ie. All buaines entrusted to bi care
will b promptly attended lo.

Jan. 8. '7
TIHOYEll & UAKEB
JT SEWING MACHINE.
Peraone In nerd f a good and durable

Sewing Machine can be aocommodnled at
reasonable prioe by calling on on Sam-V- t

Fakst, Agent, Keliuigrore.
fJan. 24. '68

DR. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
BL'llGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlelmrg Ft.
Offer bU professional service to tbe cil
lien of Middlcburg and vicinity.

March 21, '67

V. VAN UUSKIRK,

SURGICAL & MECITANICAL PENTI8T

Eelinpgrove Pcnn

JOHN K. 1IU0I1ES, Ettq.,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Pcnn Twp., Snyder Co. T

Yli. WAGNER, Esq.,
JtTlCE OF THE PEACE,

Jackson Towjship, Snyder Co. Pa.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to
hi ear and on the moat reasonable
terms. March VI. 'tioif

DttJ- - I' KANAWEL,
ANDSCUOEON,

Ccnlrcvllle, finydcr Co., Pa.,
Offen hi professional service to tht
public.

aOftAYBILL Co.,
JT Wholssal Diaiims in

WOOD AND WILLOW. WABE
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Broom, Mala,
Ilrusbe Cotton Laps, Urnin Bag, l.y
Vet, Iluokets, Twines, Wicks, &e.
3iu. 420 Jfarkst Blreed, Philadelphia.
Feb. T, '07

GEO. W GRANELLO, Eq..
JUBTIOE OF THIS PEACE It

Conveyancer.
Jliddhburg fityer County, Penna,

Conveyancing In all Its brsnrhee eipe.ll.
tlooslf eseeuud. I"ebu and aoooants eolleotsd.
InuruuieuUof writing draws with euro and
aeeurrey. Apr.lUl.tl

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ft

. DISTRICT ATTORNY,

WIDDLEDUBO, 8KYDKB COUNTY, P

Offio io Court Utius, 8ept.l5, '07tf

w. FnAncnx,
Bsov4 fross SI W. FonrU Stmt.

CIIITVV OLvVrJH Sc
... CueoniwBre,

-- JULQAia iniRD STREET,

Vv

vol. io..
"I?AIH MOUNT HOrSK,
L NEAR TUB DEPOT,

Inlllollll'jr,
OEOUOB GUYEH, rnorniiTOR.

Tbla hone I In clone proilmit lo Ibe
depot ant baa late! been rohitilt and

Hot m eommodious thelablr well
upplied wiib tb beat the market afford

a.Ml term moderate.

BUOWN HOUSE
(Iknter Station.

HENRY UKNFF.R, Proprietor.

The aDlerlrnt elnpt tlilmet)iMl of Inform
ln the ullle Ihat be ( nel a hotel at the
above mml place, on tti roail from MMOle
buric to Hverinwn. anil that he I prepared tn
tnwrtatn the pabllo with ttrt cIiim awmmmla
tlooa. - llLNHY UtNKfcH.

April , l87t.

yyCALKER HOUSE,

- McChirc City ln.It. D. WALTER l'topriotor.

TbU a new house, newly furnished and
I now open to the traveling public. It Ik

located near Ibe depot. No effort will he
tpared ty tbe proprietor lo make I he atny
of bi gurats pleaaanl and aareeable.

laurant I attached to tn hotl, where
Men's at ail hours can be bad Terms
arcs d able. 0,4Vtf

AUMOAPvDNER HOUSE,
If (Onpoilt Keadloc Kallroad Depot)

I lmriHburg'a l'ni,
A. XZ. ZiAIJSZS, Proprietor.i-- V.rerr etrnrt neeesrarv to Insure the

fort iifanents will lie mad. The home tin" tw
oenly rullttwl. ooll.lsTIll

LEGHENY HOUSE.A1
Nos. 812 I 811 Market Street,

(J butt KnilitU.)
PHILADELPHIA.

A Hoclt, Proprlt'ltir.
T.nna i 00 Per Daj. ;i;M

JOIN II. ARNOLD,

(. tlorjioy t LaAV,
SIIDDLCI1UI5G, PA.

Prof, ional t islness entrusted lo blscar
!!! prompt y ended lo. Feb U,'7

J TIOMI'SON BAKER,

I Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.
nCatbe eennultcd In the English an

Urrnian isiingea.'bal
urr u r. Murket Htreel, opposite walls

Smith & C' store Uy

gAMUEI vj. OKVVIO,

yVtl o ' cy-at-La- w,

OFFICE, i WALNUT BTBEET,

.ADaLraiA.
T -

O.IIOIUEIIUKU,

JUSTH', OF THE PEACE
Perry Towm Pi pny.Jer County, Pa.

Collection!, tlonv mlnn, and all other busi
ness pertalnlua t unite will be pruuiptly

llVHUn W. 'r irUUilUKBITlllV.

JC.KRKITS5R, pkace.
ChApuis4owlukip tnydr Co. ra.

Conveyancing:, toii'tig anil all other bail,
neis entrusteii to his no will be proniully at'
landed to.

TR. J. W. ROtJEFELLOW,
PUYSlOlur AND BUEQOfT

Hirers his professional n ioi to the eltlsea
BtliiuieuurK auu vioioiir tJanel-- tl

--v-

FIKE ASPOUTMn'T OF THEBES

POLDURE TEACH HISKEY,
BRANDY, GIN, AND

8YKUr8
Just received and for lit at the Eagle
Hotel, in Middleburg.

JOHN A. tfTAD'JECKER,
Aug. 18, 1870. ,

BLI FEU'S
WHOLtWALE D RETAIL

Furniture Warrooms,
NO. 00 NORTH SECOND TUEET,

(Uvlow Arch, West fiio)

Factory and WholeutU Detriment,
1003 North Oih Street, above xford,

--8tf 1 PUlLADfLPHIA.

JACOU I. nOUAR
WITH

rTBEEKOTH, IlEUOSIREtJSEhf CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, PROVISIONS, x.
No. 200 North Wharves, (abov IUo )

PHILADELPAll.

J." SELIIE1MER, , . .

DEALED IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Kails,

Steel, leather,
Paints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF r -

Stoves & TJmvnre,
'

MARKET STREET, V

LeviHlown, Ieim'a.
November 2. 1871-- tf '. ,.

'
f ' ;

J. SMITH

MIDDLEBURG
Heloot Pootry,

Oil VI A TIXCIT L.1IIOH.
r tcoss t. kai t.

Upon the shore of Lira w stand
And watch tb years fast-glid- away
Henrath tbe toncb ef limes aiern hand.
Art slowly crumbles lo decay,
Lira is mnde of joy and teari
From childhood lo malurer yearn,
A space of mingled light and gloom
That forms a prelude lo the lomb,

O make the best of II.

While merrily the slacksm tm slogs,
111 hatnnict on the anvil ring ;
The marks of honest toil be bears,
Tho clothes ate soiled andpatohed he Ittui
And, though hi faoe I dark with amok,
Ills heart and soul are true and free, u
And, at bis lubor stroke by stroke
He hammera out bis destiny ,

And make lb best of it.

The aunbrowned mbmbr. guide bis plow,
Or swings his scythe in meadows fair,
The swent is dripping from hi brow j
Hi face is seemed with line of car.
Ami, yet beneath hie plaiu attire
A noble heart bent true and warm,
He baa euough for food aud fire,
A home to shield him from the storm,

He makes the best of it.

The mikouabt In his oonnting room,
With antious mind and face of gloom,
Indulges in his nioueyed dream ,
Or plans hi speculative scheme.
II is a omn of weultn aud powor,
For foriune favors him
A crash may come at any hour
And aweep hi hoarded gains away,

II make tb bestot it.

With paMcnt toil Ike tAwrsa delves
Through the dry volumes on bis shelves ,
Looks up hie pointe iu the reports ,
Mtkea out hit Uriels, atteuiU Iho courts ;
He wins bis laurels at the bar,
Andolients couie from neir and far,
lie goes le L'migre.is, aiul his fame
I known abroad. He wins a o.iiuo

Aud makes the best of it,

With pills and plnslors In hi hand,
And spuoieclcs upon his nose
Tho uoctoh comes, wiib visage bland.
To com fort all of worldly woes.
Up at all hours by night and day,
l o mount bis steed aud fly away.
He hurries to lbs couch of pain,
Thro' mud and dust, through snow and rain

Aud makes lbs best of it.

Up in hisianotuut high in air,
Tipped back within hi eaey-eual- r,

The suiToaat last we flud.
A man of brains and lolling mind,
He rune hie lingers through bis hair,
(Then slyly lakes his lil.le dram,
Wrues some sensational affair,
Or coina a special tslsiisam,

Aud make tb best of it.

To "preach the word," the pastor gives
Hie time and laluuia, while he lives.
Hie is a task of Christian love
And sacrifice, yet Uuu looks down,
Approviugly Iroin Hsavhn above,
Aud will reward him with a crown
Of glory in anotukh spukuk,
If he i bouest aud siucere,

And makes tho bun of it.

Behold the pandt proud an 1 vain,
Sporting au eyeglass and a cnuo,
loo lty in life's harvest lield
To reap the fruit Ihutloil will yield,
Ue looa arouud with cautious pains,
Aud weds au huiress, void of brums.
Hor father's hoarded wealth ho shares j
They live in si;lo aud put ou airs,

And make the best gf it.

A old maid ail besidu tbo flro
And scos the last f.iiul sparks expiro,
The hsud of time, has liaccd at Ht
Deep liues and wrinkles on his brow,
Aud retrospectively, the past
Come back iu dream In lure her now,
Her eaily suitor are all gone,
Dream ou old maiJ. alone dream on

And make b best of it.

The oood win In tie lillcben stands
With flour and nisorust on ber bauds,
Tbe floor are olean, the tinware bright,
The wall are Itnmaoutately whit,
She I both sensible and wiae,
Iter house a modern paradise,
Her daughters, rosy cheeked and fair
Are early taught to help her there,

Tomsk ibe best of it.

In Ibe great world for good or 111,

All have a miaslen to fulfill.
Is work degrading t Nol Tak bold,
B not by vulgar pride controlled,
Be not ashamed of honest toil,
For labor bear away lb spoil.
Toil on, toil on with band and brain,
Nor wast Gon' fleeting year la vain.

O make the best of It.

Love Without NonacniA.

Once upon a time there waa a fair
young maiden, whose name was Ma-

ry, although thoy called her Moll,
for short Bho wasn't a tall, dark-eye- d

maiden, with clow, transparent
bkin, and lips like cherries, and
chocks suffused with blushes. She
didn't haye glossy hair, swocping
back in wavy tresses from bur queen-
ly brow, and hor faoe wasn'ta bit like
lleb's. No. thore was none of those
tiling) on tho contrary, she wits
short, and thin, and had red hair and
freckles, and Bho also sported snag-
gle teeth and wore pads but still she
was a right nice gill, and there fell
in love with hor one whoso nams was
"Ml, his friends called him William

lion thoy wanted to hurt hisfoolings,
r ho didn't like it much, lie wasn't
le looking, aud hud ueithor curly
Lwnbnir nor a mustache. Not
nh. Bill laid himself out on the
oollocks, and wore a goatoe that
he ;od twice a week,

t,9 this Bill; he was in love with
Mar but h did uot go and makd a
eLVtte a4 of 1 Did X

say, Into a gror ' hlier, iciiin1
tha stlmoonUghVby a aL " ' t

vr,v "fr

"stJB

CO 8.
soizo hor jeweled hmuL and breathe
his deep affection in tho tundur

of fond attachment, and swear
"by yon bright orb abore ut, always
to be tliino." Did ho, I ny T You
can bet he diJ'nt Tou can lny otit
your wholo revonno safely on thai
William know too much about tho
prico of paufs to po flopping around
on tho wet grata with his g od
clotboa on besides, he noror carod
anything about streamlets or any
kind of cold water, except to mix
with his gin. No sir, it was exceed-
ingly strange, but this infatuated
William met her at tho alley gate,
and there stood right up on his lojs
and says

"Say Moll; old gal, s'poaon wo get
hitched T"

But how did Mary bchavo t Did
she go dropping to sleep on tho
bricks in adoudktint, or did slio hidu
her geutlo hand on lus uliirt bosimi
to conceal her bluri'.io.t t No, she
didn't, and she didn't nay, "I ara
ever thine, iny.own lovu, dear Will-

iam !" Oh, my, no. She looked rijht
into his yellnw eyes and K.tys

"I'm in Willy j I'm thogul for these
sort of tliinj't. Go in I"

Anil instead of referring him to
her father, hlio only said,

"Won't tho old man bust r!;;ht
out when you tell him f Hal ha!"
and she laughed.

But she didu't ask William to try
lo molify her fund father. No, no.
Sho very w ickedly advised bim to
"P'iko tho old gentleman in tho nose,
if ho gave him any tif Lih She
was a funny girl, this Mary.

Now, tho old man wasn't wealthy,
for ho sold soap fat for a living, und
so ho didn't think Bill was nomng
around for his stamps i so, when
Bill anted him, ho neither orderod
him fiercely away, nor did the dewy
moiHiuro gamer in ins eagle cyoas'
lio passed his hciu-.stlt'he- d up tliore
and said. "BlexM y.ni my children,
bless you 1" Oil, n.i, nothing of tho

i it . ...
fv li t, o ll Hi j cw hirt ri'i mmn wi h

his bandanna and told
'

Bill to take
her al on;,', for lie was glad to get rid
of her, ho was, nnd William would be
the sumo mighty soon, for nho was
awful rough on victuals, and always
broke plates whun she got mad.

.So you see there really wai no ne-

cessity for William to como at mid-

night's solemn hour,, in a cab, and
throw a rope ladder up to the win

j

dow, and whihtle, three times on his
lingers, and then go up hand, and
bring her down in uno hand and her
trunk iu tho other, and a baudbox
and umbrella under each arm, and a
whole lot of bundles, and then get
into tho cab, and lly to soma distant
Hhoro. That's tho way it would have
been in a novel i but Bill said he
wasn't on that lav, so ho just went
out iuto tho yard, und out of ptiro
joy he skinned the cat thrco or four
times on tho grapo vino orbor, nud
then went and got his butcher curt,
and drovo her right down to tho
magistrate, to get the job done for a
quarter for ho said ho was bouio on
tho low price, he was.

But tho very queerest thing of all
was that Bill had no tall, dark ruf
fianly rival with a slowling visngo
and black whiskers, who lluw nt him
with drawn dagger and a hor3o pis-

tol in each hand, aud a muttered
curse upon his lips, and cried wildly
for "Revenge I Ha! ha! nnd said
"Death I'T md "Villain, thou diest!

Not any. Thore was another fellow
in lovo with Mollio, to be sure, but
ha was a weak-eyo- young man who
bad lanur hair and wore cpeciucleg
and a oboUo collar, ana always look
ed acareJ when you hollered at him.
so, when he aatr that Bill had the
best of the girl's affections, bo looked
all serene, and said, "(Jo in Billy, if
you hnuker tor ; ' soJ as Hilly was
some on tbe bankor, be tailed rigbt
io.

8o William too boo, bad no trou
bla at all and you couldn't get up
an agonising novel about blm if you
tried. 11a did't have any urgent bu
Inesi that called bitn to a foreign

land, and eo bo bad to bid ber a fond
Kood-b- y, and swear always to be truo. a
and then go away and forget ber and
fall in love with a dark-eye- d Italian
girl, picking grape, in a viueyard,
with a sqnura towai loiued on tier
bead, while tbi foruotton and forsa
ken Mary gradually faded and pined
away, aud ' buftlod tbe phyaiciaa's
kill, and grew paler, sou st lust when

tb June rosea wore in bloom, lying
geutly down to die, while through tbe
open window floated la tbe balmy
odor of leesamina and honeysuckle.
Aud William did como home at last,
and, filled with deathless remorse
-- OM daily tdlhe 'iwtet emetary,
and strew flowere oa tba grave and

f V his children to IIp bar ' name
tat. II That le the wav Mr.

SSI 4
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and tliiuy hat, and tin staid nl b una
to kill tcf ami sold it at a hih priro
sod stuck lo Mary, die kept litahhy
and wasn't much on the pitie an I

fade, if any ol the M!ow k ,0 hirk-tf- t
around, William wont out and

batted tlirm in tho ryo. lio did.
Anil then, nt Itutt, when all ws

over, Mary dido'i sit in Iho rnnti)
while tliiy dressel her in white, an I

mixed ovango tilossotiiM in her cbiit-tur-

and then jfo ireiiily down stairx
with six hridt'tniail nt h"r licel-i- , and
thi n stonl up with Willi mi, mid
weep gently wbilo she wit b. itiir in

by the minintor, an I thou i;ol
lots of presents, and pit id b'T new
house and live tlirmitrb all tho buppv
yean with I i I Iv . and never knew sor-
row or trouble nny mure. W hy, el
courio, sbo dido't, for il wasn't licr
stylo, you mp.

She just rushed up ittniri nnd put on
ber pink tniHm nnJ b r oi l sun bun-ne- t,

ami nary bridesmaid, and wcnl
to tbo magistrate' aud never wept n
punlclo, utitl got no pivj;ti, but n

eenia from lbs nl I man to p:iy
ber car tare homo, and wbeu stio got
to the magistrate's she just rose up
off Ibe bench and told Hill she didn't
seo mueb me in hjihcitif, nod that
shit di'iu't liKu bitn, miy how ; inO so
she went Inline and Hill be went with
her, and told tier be ws-m'- t sorry as
bo didn't w;iiit hor and bo izuese I

sbo was bard ou hor elotlifS, tiny
bow, und u iboy never got tmirrieil,
nil 1 tbo whole thing turned out
wrong; but 1 cuuMn't help it ; for 1

niu't fioinj: lo put luets on record thut
uiu't so. lint il ain't a like) nuy no-

vel that I ever rrnd, so there "meet
b.ivo been BOinetliiiiif siiane about
thin follow and .Mollio thut I never
could find out,so I'll hnvo le lot it
slide at this.

TIirllllnT Adventure
On last Saturday, between two and

tlit'co o'clock, Major John li Stew-
ard, who lives ou his I.u in near the
north baso of Stone tnoutitiiin, tbou't
he hear t tbo voice of a man in dis-

tress on the steep fi'lo of the mouii
tu i ii. I'poo lot kin,: up he nnw tbo
beid of a man, mid saw bun waving
his bands lor fueeor. Tbv min Culled
to Muj .r Steward !or a drink of water,
and euid that be bad but little mon-
ey, Lot bo would i:ivo it all to be ta
ken from tho pl.iee he W;i. Major!

.......... .. ... . .w e i i i i :
n- -" hmm-- mm u nu w;ii not
""m" h" ' J h mnn ropliv.l tlmt

ho was iu earliest. Major Steward
was a gtillunt wearer of the gray, and
bus a heart always open lo tiio cry of
the distressed. I'liutionitij the mini
to keep quiet, be proceeded nt ouce to
t jwn und obtained assist unco.

The uew.t spree I like Wild lire over
towu, ati 1 every heart run nut in an
t;uis!l for toe eonditioti of th. unfortu- -

unto oiio. Tliuso who went lo the
rescue mailt' "quick time'' to gel
there. Men were stationed nt the
Imij.i It,,, ...,l. .1,1.. ,,, In,w u'i'ii -- ...u oini.i iu,i
party on tnpnt what point to descend

Bi'curing Iho ropu to cedar true
firmly itnbuddcd botwoen two massive
rucks, Colomd J. T. Wiilinoham und
1''. 1'. Julian lll i lo the perilous du
scout to rescue the. in in. About throe
huudrcd feet from tho top of ;he
uioiinluiu they ciiiiio to him. Ilo
wit lyiutf in a gulch, r water-course-

furrowed out of tbo rook by rains.
Ouo foot was jammed iu a crevice,
and tho other bout unh-- tho body.
Ho was bulging the neks oloselv,
while ono band was grasped iu the
strap eu tho collar ol bis coat. A
small tablet of root, two or tbroo feet
loue;, and s foot ur so wide, was all
that was between him and a full of
some twelve hundred feet to tbe
ground. Hail ho moved two or
feet, either to tbo right or Iclf, ha
would have bcon precipitated to the
bottom, twulve huudreU foot, and only
a horriblo must would have boon
lound to tell the talo.

He bad lain thore from Friday
cvcuioglute uutil Saturday evetiiug
shout O o clock, a period of uearly
twenty-fo- ur hour. His anxietios
and luiTeriogs were intense no doubt.
Ilia feci, were swollen, lnueruled and
blistered by the hot rocks ; the sun
poured upon bim iu fiercest rays, cau-
sing tho blast cxaruuiutin; thirst and
producing sliuust entire blindness.
Death seemed to sture bim iu the
luce on all aide, lteturu without
friendly aid ha could not. II Was
afraid to move to the right or to the
led, or get op, for that terrible ifall
was beneath him. itbout mcoor
he must die a lingering, torturing
death of thirst and starvation.

In adjusting the rope eVral rocki
were in the way, and fearing Ibat the
rope might dislodge them and bring
them down ou the unfortunate roan,
they vers removed and thrown on" in
such a direction at not to strike r
Ibe enot occupied by tbo man. With

crashing ooiae they rolled to . the
brow of tbe preoiploe, on a lio wiib
bim, and then plunaod down tbat tcr
fiblo dlsiaooo, burying tbcmsolves tn
the earth at tbo base.

IteachluK the place, the rope was

tied around the man, nnd assisted by
Colonel T. D. Willi ot;bsm bo was
eooduoted to a' plaeo of salety, and
Mr. Willinghem returned then and
assisted Mr. Julian to gut back. Up
on reacbinat ibe summit the resouad
aian was ao thirsty thai be would have
emptied a bucket of water at obe or
two droughts bad bo been auffured t
do so, IJa waa carried to Colonel
Willingham'a store and cared for.
Muob nraia u due to Ms or atewart.
Colonel Willingham and Mr. II. P.

'lr - J i"
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tied to, reputed lo bo a Mr. M'Carly,
of Villa Kica, Carroll county, went
10 the top ol Slotin M mn'aiti," Inking
with hi in a bottle of whisky. Mr
drank rather Ireoly, and. perbnps
was liKht-headc- d. He started down
in Hcnreh of the "dovilV cros roaJs,"
and finding the descent bccoinin ah
rnpt, bo pulled off hit booU. Ho bud
not mme j'nr when ho rerolleets lull
n and s'Tunltlinir, His hints were
lound by Muster Uoiirue Jones, with
tn empty bottle, at the fsit of it tn.
Jir, tr. o, tonio lo'l r.iet ahivo where
M't.'irty w is foiin I. iiomtc it it s

that ho loll rnd ser.unMod to
u'elhiT soiiio forty oi City lent. Ho
recollects leaving his bints t lioro.
Tho neeido ut ueeurred about niulii
fall.

It in dnubtlos one of Ibe most mi- -

raculous cHC.tpps from death on rererd,
wh'n it is ootwidorod tint death seem- -

ed iiievitiiblti (rein filling down the
steep or from s'lirrnf iim, r that b1'

. .it , I.., . ,.. .
kiio'im iau in u tlistiineo un l e
without etioiis injury. That thi
pruvidrntial ct upe will have its in.
lloencf on him wo cannot doubt. He
expressed a deire is soon as b ) (,'ot
safely to the top, to join a temper
uoee society. This sermon on the
mount to lijin is a more e'd'eetivo one
thud a bin Ire l leoipernii.'e Ipeturo-- .
Siind.iV ho left for home th- -

A'linla (f'if.,) 'uiKtHnthm, .lubj !.

Tiio I'Xttrltl SJ IMnk Ilo'l);ry
At iibout 2 o'ehiek tins morning.

the tuniily ol Mr. I.. V. lleywood.
cashier ol tb.' ltlueksloiio National
II ink, iu I'xliridgo were .iro jse I by
tiio presouoe of lour men in the boti-- e,

and were all bound and ga.-iv'-d be.
fore either could tniilso an alarm. Tiio
Iniuily cuii'istcd of Mr. l, his
daiighn r and j:raiidd.iilt.tor, u eolor-e- d

sei v.int. and a yoiiui: man named
Charles Wemon, to lor in the bank.
1'hti tneu gained entrance to the
house by us tig a ladder, whjoh they
brought Irotn nnither buildini?, some
ferty rods distant. Hy this they en-
tered un open window in tlu l

story, and oue.li member of tb fiuiily
was M'ined und overmatitvrod at I lie
saina iiislnnt.

Having thus secured silence in the
house, Iho men look youu Weston
to tho batik, wliieb i loeateil in Tat'
bliicli, about lorty rods from iho resi.
deuce of Mr. lleywood. Hero tby
eompellea tit in. by threats of torture
,.h t,.. n,. a ....u Imil., t 'in inV i,iun, 4k lillllU

alw.iy,, leit litfht w.l at night in tbo
bunking room, an I the ntier.itors ul.
lowed lliis lo remain burning. While
three men remained outside with
Weston, tho fourth weDt into the
vault and took possession of nil Iho
valuable, there deposited, widen for-

tunately did Hot auiouut to n very
great anion it. They seen red fld.oiM,
in cutreul funds, which is a greater
sum thai is usually kepi in the ii.iti! ;

but, it being pay day at th t mills In
thf) town. fliA 111. Kiev lli.il linen lil'uil't, .
,,,1. f itii, purp'iso I lef.l iciipi. no
notes, bonds or other valuables. iu t li e
vault.

Ilavinj plundered the vault, the
men took Weston buck to the resi- -
dunce nf M r. yeywood, und bound
him securely, ami after inspecting nil
llio prisoners und finding them se-

curely bound ami ginned, thoy tularin-e- d

them that two of the parly would
slay by till daylight, and if uny movo-mei- it

win iiij'Jo tho whole family
wniu. i bo murdered.

Tbo prisoners romainud in their
painful and constrained position till
tive o'clock ibis morning, whoa the
little irl succeeded in getting the
ga from her mouth and Iu reaching
a wiudow, wbeu she called to a hired
man who hud come to do the morning
work about tbo band. They were
soon liberated, nod the whole villago
wus electrified by the startling news,
but aoiraoo of the mon could bo found,
save Unit a party of four in one vehi-
cle, supposed to bo the same, wete
seen driving in tho direction nf Mil.
ford. OIllocN were notified nt onco
und a strict search is la progress, but
from presont indications the daring
rogues secni quite likely to
with thoir booty,

Mr. yeywood, the cashier, Is qulto
god, over seventy yo-r- a old, and tbe

shock ol tbe assault and tbo excite
moot of the ocensioo have been
voroly felt by bim. Tbo bunk has
sevtral time been asssiled by bur-glur- s

in years past, but till now had
the good lortuuu lo tac-ap-

Tenuessee proniii.es 11,000,000
butbols of peanuts tbi year.

A Georgia gold miner picked a

$ CO, OUO diumund out ef his claim the
oiborday,

More ponple, It is -- aid, have been
killOd by lightning in England this
year, thun'wus ever known befuro.

Mario, tbo touor, has sold his l'lor.
entitle estate for 8300,000, and yet the
poor fellow bu buen pitied because he
waa poor.

Alexander Johnston, falhor of
Win. V. Joboilon, died

at hi residence la Kingston, West
morelaod oouuty, oa Tuesday tbe
lb'th ult, In tbe niouiy-nio- tb year of
hi age. f

Thotullost eHlion la Chios go
died rocenaly. lie waa a Norway,
an, named Bara Tellofson, was aovon
fi at nine loohoa In hiht, nd weighed
three hundred aodaoveoly two pound.

Oenoral Fred Backer a tattling
Gorman citizen of Illinois, who was
one of the strongest nw In the orig-
inal Cincinnati niowu)"

ff n ! L'iLL
A.ilvortlHiii- -

On tolnmnone year frtO.Od
One-hal- f eoltimn, one year, 90.im.

enlumn, one year, IS.IS),
One eqnsre (10 lines) one insertion 75.

Every aililitinnal Insertion ttf.
rrofessional an l Business cards of

not more I ban five lines, per year. t,00
Auilitnr, Kxeeulnr, Alministrator

an.l Noliees J.O.
EJitnrUl notices per line 11.

All adverlisements for a shorter fi.VlA.1
than one year are piyahle at the time
they are nr.lereJ, ami if not raid tbe tier
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for ibe money.

HotT a 1'eraon .May bo Cbokvd
All tlmt we cut or drink passes

over tho top of tho windpipo without
a particle- - entering it, althongh tho
opening is larger than a dime, o

the very act of swollnwinrrn
I rows over the open top of it a fleshy

trap door, which fits so closely that
not oven a particle of air can pass
but at tho itivlutit of swallowing it
opens up with a spring, nnd wo go
on breathing ns if nothing hftdhnp- -

pencd. But if wo iittctnpt to swal
low anything too . lnrfo. tliis trim
lour, being nt tho narrowest part of
the p.iHsago, is kept closed, not a par
ticle of n;r can miter tho bun's, nnd
wo din in a moment of suflVntion, us
in tlrowning or stnolheriiig.

If jvu ch cw a piece of dried beef
for some titne. there will bo a wbilo
remnant left which thero is no iucli-iiatio- ti

to Rwallow. If it bo taken
and picked npurt it will nppcar to bo
made of little strings, tough and
strong. Tlufo were utltudicd to tho
more llesh-lik- parts which vvcro
chewed and swallowed.

If. in ratin;:. a man has a sharp
knife, and eiils his meat wholly in
two. he may p'tl tw. or three of thoso
pieces in his mouth, nud chew and
swallow without danger i but if tho
knife is dull, and docs not divide tho
pice, s wholly, two pieces may bo
tied (ogelhrr with olio of these littlo
strings, ami while you have swallow-
ed tn part nearest tho swallow tho
other limy be near tho teeth, and both
held by the string, which, holding tho
two parts together, and hanging
across tho trnp-doo- prevents its
opening, und death follows iu nn in--ht

uit. Hence, the practical viiluo of
sharp knivt s tit tho dinner table.

A Ion;; hair in a mouthful of food
may so entangle it, in the act of
swallowing, ns to cause a chunking to
death. This is what is meant by lin-

ing "strangled by a hair." String
beans may occasion a choking to
death iu tho s:imo way, if not careful-
ly strung. Heuco all food should bo
cut linn should bo taken into tho
mouth in small pieces, chewed thor-
oughly, nnd swallowed deliberately.

Mont readers liuvo suffered con
siderablo inconvenience from some-
thing "going tho wrong way." This
is occasioned by a single drop of wi-
tter or atom nf solid food, a crumb or
other thing, slipping into the wind-
pipe or falling down to tho lungs,
causing an instantaneous, spiteful.
angry.jlry cough ; it is becauso na-tit-

was alarmed bv an unnatural
and tinwt leomc visitor, und takes this
IH.r 011!v i,.aiis of . I.tHikt tl,n inln,- -"
ltd- - if(i Hurt, . cleu, liri, lurim if-.- - ...v p
heavy, tho surgeon must bo called to
cut open tho windpipe and removo
tho substance.

A person cannot hmgh or fqicak a
word unless the top of tho windpipe)
is uncovered j but if a laugh is pro-
voked or a word attempted to be
spoken while in the act of swallow,
iug, aud just before the particle has
fully passed tho trap-doo- it is rais-
ed a little, a drop ur crumb falls into
it, and hence tho mischief. In ea-

ting, do not attempt to speak until
the swallow is clear.

Tho Htnu and the (soldier.
r re.ioncx tea Ureat or. I'russia bad

a great mania for epllatlng gigaaii.S
soldiers into tbe Itiyal (luurds, and
paid an enormous bounty to4 bis ro- -
cruiling offljers for getting ' them..
One day the recruiting Sorncaot (baa
cod lo espy a nibernian who was at
least seven feet high j he accosted
him in Bullish, nnd proposed that
he should enlist. The Jea of Milita-
ry utid Ur-- e bounty o delighted Tat
rick, that ha immediately consulted.
"But, utiles you can apeak German,
the kiniv sill. Lot give you so much.

"Oh, sa-.- the Irishman, 'sure It's
1 that don't know a word of German."

''But,' aaid the sergoanr, "ihrca
wotds will bo cnoiigb, and thoso yon
can learn in a abort time, Tbe km g
knowa every man Iu the GusrJs. Aa
soon as he see you, ba will ride up
and ask you how old you are? you
will say, tteenti-eve- n ;" i nt bow
long have you been in the service 1
you must reply, 'thret vttk$ float,
ly, if you ar provided with ololbci
and ruiioo f you answer, 'Jioth.'

l'at soon learned to pronounce bie
answers, but never dreamt of lusra
ing questions. In (hroe wooka ho

ifvuiu4 uuiwi ins iiiif iu review
Ilia tnajosty rode up to bitn. , Paddy"'
stepped lorward wiib "preadot arfeaa.'

"How old are you V uid tba kiog. ,
"Tbrea week," taid the Irish man, --

"How lonit bat e you been io tht)
service f asked bis majesty.

"Twenty .soven yeara.li '
"Am 1 or you a fool T'v ' '

king. ....
"Both," replld PatrteU; v

ataoily taken ta the jjuard
. ..... ..A I L '

parviuutiu oy me am; altar
stor4 lt faetaoftb e.'


